
The Plain Truth
la lbat flood'. Sarsaparllla lua rared thonatndi f
BeiiBlr who uffrfid evr:f al b rlitumat urn. It
wuirallxei I be lactic acid la the blood. vhUh uithoae terrible paiua aad aches, and aito rtuiix r d
eflricliCB the blood, thai pre reot trig lUf rrrurreQr
ef tile dleie. Ttaete facia warrant ua lu tirtfioe
you, if too auffer wiUi rheumatism, to r.ve Huoi
Saraaparflla a trial

"I had rheufuailesv ao that wbea I sat or laid da-- I

could hardly cat op. Hood'a fcarsapariila n&a.
alasMt cared me." P. Cak., Gaiion. U.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold bjr a!l drurtlou. SI; all fori3. Pri'poreJ uolj-l- f

C. L UOOU CO, Lowell. Masa.

100 Dosea One Dollar.
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"T3T acn c:ai."
jll, gsntlemen, i; you wish it, I'll

tell you the story. When I iu a
youth of nineteen and lived with my
parents in a Pennsylvania town, I
bad a taste for railroading and a boy-
ish ambition to become a driver, al-

though I bad been educated for loftier
pursuits.

During my college vacation I loung-
ed about the station almost constant-
ly, making friends with the train rn

and especially with a driver named
8ilas Mark ley. I became much at-
tached to this man, notwithstanding
he was forty years old and by no
means a sociable fellow.

He was my ideal of a brave .skillful,
thoroughbred driver, and I looked up
to him as something of a hero. He
was not a married man, but lived
alone with bis old mother. I was a

Be Klafl f the CfclMraa.
Wallace says the mind of man is so

feTat that henceforth his "selection"
will replace the priuueral power of
"natuml selection," so that it i possible
the earth will bear only cultivated plants
and tame animals; ami Frederic Bre-
mer thinks man may possibly create "an
ennobled race of aiiiuiuU" by the educa-
tion of a kind and gentle treatment
With what potency, then, comes this
truth to the education of children.
Here, indeed, is the richest reward of
kindness. And how is it possible to
look on a child without being touched
by the pathos of ita helplessness? How
fearful harshness is, or cold neglect, and
bow dreadful are augry punishments to
those little beings who cling to us like
clusters on a vine! It' is by our rood
juices they must be ripened, and if the
vine be bad, what hope for them? And,
as before, I have said that there is great
vanity and conceit in uukindness, so the
kindness of the love of parent or teacher
will root well in humility. For who can
look on a child without awe, or compare
its needs and his own attainments with-
out a fear? "J. V. B." in frit Louis
Globe-Democr-

I heaped in the coal at intervals, a
ha bade me. I did it because I was
oppressed by an odd sense of duty,
which 1 never had in my ordinary
brain work. Since then I nave under-
stood bow it is that dull, ignorant
men, without a spark of enthusiasm,
show such heroism as soldiers, fire-

men, and captains of wrecked vessels.
It is this overpowering sense of rou-
tine duty. It's a finer thing than
sheer bravery in my idea. However,
I began to think that Markley was
mad laboring under some frenzy
from drink, though I had never sen
bim touch liquor.

He did not move hand or foot, ex-

cept in the mechanical control of his
engine, his eye going from the gauge to
the timepiece with a steadiness that
was more terrible and threatening
than any gleam of insanity would
have been. Once he glared back at the
long train sweeping after the engine
with a headlong speed that rocked it
from side to side.

One could imagine he saw t he hun-
dreds of men and women in the car-
riages talking, reading, smoking, un-

conscious that their lives were all in

"Deeper tbaa e'er plummet seunded"
some people's coughs seem to cone from,
yet a bottle f Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will
cure them. It gore away down to the bot-
tom of matters and work wonders, pleas-
ant to take and good for coughs, eolde,
croup, bronchitis, etc. Price 25 cents.

Pure gold always has its ba imitation.
It is so with Salvation Oil. which is worth
it weight in gold to all sufferers from rheu-
matism, neuralgia, or gout. See that you
get the genuine. 25 cents.

A woman at Worcester, Mass., recently
gave birth to four girl twins.

The old question where eball I get my
seed this year presents itself again to
thousands of our readers at this season of
the year. If you will turn to our adver-
tising columns you will find the announce-
ment of John A. Salter, La Crosse, Wis.,
who makes a specialty of Northern Grown
Beede. These are early, productive and
full of life, and will increase every yield.

The Catholics of Australia Lave sent
$1,000,000 to the Pope.

anthem Exrurelone at stair rare.
On January 15th, 29th, February 12th,

and 2th, 1889, the Monon Route will sell
Land Excursion tickets at ons fare for the
round trip to designated points in Ala-bam-

Florida, Georgia. Louisana, Missis

The most cer-

tain and safe
Pain REMEDY
in the world
that instantly
stops the most
excruciating
pains. It is
truly the great
CONQUEROR
OF PAIN, and
has done more
food than any

re me-d- y.

For SPRAINS, BRUISES, BACK-
ACHE, PAIN in the CHEST or SIDES.
HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE, or any
other EXTERNAL PAIN, a few appli-
cations act like magic, causing the
PAIN to INSTANTLY STOP.

For CONGESTIONS. INFLAMMA-
TIONS. SORE THROAT, BRONCHI-
TIS. COLD in the CHEST. RHEUMA-
TISM. NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO.
SCIATICA, PAINS in the Small of the
Back, etc., more extended, longer con-
tinued and repeated applications are
necessary to effects cure.

All INTERNAL PAINS, (in the Bow-

els or Stomach), CRAMPS, SPASMS,
SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, VOM-
ITING, HEARTBURN, DIARRHOEA.
COLIC, FLATULENCY. FAINTING
SPELLS, are relieved instantly and
QUICKLY CURED by taking internally
as directed. Sold by Drnirt-ist-s. Price 50c.

FOR CONSUMPTION
1'iso'n Cure is our best selling medi-

cine. I have a personal knowledge of
its beneficial effects, and recommend it.

fi. Larry; Druggist, Allegheny, Pa.

IX. W. DUNHAZTS
OAKLAWH FARM.

M 3,000 PERCHER09K
FRENCH COACH HORSES,

ety m n saa.r l BT0CI
ISl'UKIED.

ON HAND!
300 STA LLIONSofifrvlee.
able ase: ISO COLTS with
choice pedtirrePR. superior lrdl- -

Ttflnalu; IcOO IMPORTEDRRitnn man am aoin rnt
tF Brilliant, the maul lainsms llvini sire).

Boat Qaallly. Prices Seasonable.
V Terms Ka.y. Don't Bnjr without Inspect-l-

this Greatest and Hoot fjncceesralI Brredlnw Establishment of Aaaerfcm.
I.lio4lai aonkutn, addmt, f.r 2fce-p-.1 eololuu,

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
If bUm wmICUui 0. k JMT. E'j bsl luursui. A Hat

oldest medicine in the world is probably Ms

CTh Dr. Isaac Thompson's 11
EYE WATeII

Thin article U carefully prepared Physician'!
h a. been inconstantune nearly a centnrj.

CAUTION, The only premine Thompson's KyeWater has upon tho white wrapper of each bottle an
nfrrared portrait of the lUTentor, Dr. Tmaac Thomppox,

wltlr a of his signature; aleo a- note of hand
signed John L. Tnnmpaon. Avoid all others. The gen-
uine Eye Water can be obtained from all Drujtgiita.
JOHN L.THOMPSON, SONS & CO., TROY, N.Y.

S.Kl FREE TRADE PRICES!
I'KOTKCTION NO MONOPOLIBS!

BEWINO NOW ,r$45 MACHINES) only iIO
W ore now selHne WEST-T.U-

lMFROVEUSlNaKRSEWlHa
MACHINE same as cut complete
with all attachments and war-ra- n

tod for 6 years for only SIS.
fiend for circular and see full de-

scription of this and other style.
toM. It. RCt'LLINifeCO.,

i;w West Lake St., Chicago, III.

THE SEED HAN
It. W. (iARUMER, Frecport, III.,
(Successor to Gardner Uros.i will .pud you hi
beautiful Seed Cafalognf for lrJ89 FREE.
The Cheapest SEED HOUSE in America.
More Rcedi lor tlio money than you ran buy
elsewhere. PACKETS : Cent.. TUT US).

SAVE MONEY
on Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, CStlery.
Hardware, Harness. Saddles, Jewelry, Books,
Guns, Hporllng Goods. Musical Instruments,tGroceries, etc. We sell direct to consumer
at wholesale prlcos. Send at once for
arse Illustrated raisiociie an rrico

T11B PEOPl.C H iBPPlTCO.,
48 & 62 E. Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL.

we wisa a lew mv is
twll-- goods by unp!iSALESMEN U tha wholesale 4

lorgest aionu
frits our lis. Knelo-- o

l ocal ilamp. WaffSB $3 Per Day. rrm.enl jwiltlon. No
pxiilol answered. Moria advssced for Ws;ei, ixlTirMnli. etr.
Centennial Manufacturing; Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

find Pifo's Cure for
Consumption THE
BEST remedy for
ho(irtnpa and to
clear tfefc throat.

TTRTTl T'TTTn "R'rTlQT

DENSk StationfrtkAep'hesti. Standard quality
I ail stj les. Sample do. Incests by mail

r ,;:;.; ESTERBROOK
SEGRETS FOR LOVERS

PrlTate adTiee for the unmarried. TtUtall van want to know, 8muiit eaJei. 10
coats. A Jdrcu , Sua 212, CliicAtio.llL

KIDDER'S PsSTILLES.
kmimmmmmSmkkmmm Charlcstuwu, Mass

to S8 per dOV Kami wnith tl AO FRKK. l.iurM

$5 fo. under the' hor-v- '- tvi. Write ft f"J Water
Safety Rein Holder Co.. Holly. Mich.

flAVW Mts si hows and nske aion aosry woraiaffforaifha
WlWt si ns'lhlntr in 1h worlil. I'.ilhrr sex. CeitlvmtiU
raka. suite, A.tlr.ts, 'l m a a Co., aufuoMa, Maiao.

W. N. V., Omuha, 440-- 1.

ft0Tr-- 1 ffOA"!

sippi and Tennessee. Limit of tickits 60
days from date of stamp. Stop-over- s can
be Rraanged. For full particulars, address
L. K. Sessions, T. P. A., box 581 Minneap
olis, Minn., or K. O. MeCorimck, G. P. A.,
Adams Express building, Chicago.

A woolen mill is to be started in Salem,
Oregon, if the people will give $50,000.

TP

fri5f.iililli
ACTS AT THI SAME TIMI ON Kj
THE NERVES,

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

andtheKIDNEYS
WILL CUREBrUOTSKISI.miS,

COHSTrPATIOH, IIDHZT C0K.
PLAnri8,tJrHAKT DISEASE,
TEKA1E WEAMESS.RHIUM

KEUULOIA. AXD ALL
XlftTOVI DISORDERS,

By quieting and strengthening the
nerves, and causing free action of the
liver,bowels,and kidneys,andrestor.
ing their power to throw off disease.

Way safer BiUessPsisssBi Achat f
Why teimeatea' with Piles, Oeastipstiea 1

Why nigh teaed over Disordered Kidnty if
Vkfium w .rvnn nr afoV h.anha I

tl Why aeveiltesless sights!
Uie Paihs's Cslsst Cowroimoand

rejoice in health. It is an entirely vegeta-
ble reswdy, harsUcss in all casca.

WELLS, RICHARDSON 4 CO., Proprietor.,
BVBLISOTOB, TT.

?i n t zz
SIGimiADACIlE!

Posltlvelyeured byt
inese i.iHie rills.CARTERS Tbey alio relieve

from Dynpepiia.ln-(tigeatio-

rilTTLE and TooHearty
Eatlne. A perfect rem

I iwrn edy for DizziuMa.Nauaeai
I I i v Csl ' Llrowslnrsx. Bad Tantel

In the Mouth, Coated
Tongue. Pain in tha Side.
TOKWD MVER. TUe
regulate the Bowela.
Turoly Vopetalile.

Price 2t Cents;
CAUTEB miCIlTS CO., ITEW

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

trail mi mm nil lu; iiIiIALMGST AS PAUQABLC

1 n&: as MILK
HUSo disguised that the mostC delicate stomaon can take it.

Wif-- Remarkable as a
rLKJH ruuorcER.

gain rapidly

SCOTT'SEMOLSIOH
Is acknowledged by Physicians to be the Finest

and R't preparation tor the relief of
COXSUMPTION,SCROFULA,OErKRAL
ItEMUTT, WASTING DISEASES OF
tWII.nltKK, and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Azx Dauoonrrs. goott 4 BoWDS.ITewTork.

Ely's Cream Balmill IS SURE TO CURE

COLD in HEAD
QUICKLY.

Apfjly Balm Into fach nostril.
uSa-- ELY 11H08., 66 Vt nrren St., S. t

ISSVItltlX
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYor IWK"W YORK.

The Largoat, Cheapen sad Uest In the World.

CASH ASSETS S13O.O00.OOO.
8IM0S GORTI. Wll. F. ALLRN.

Sei'.U Agost Oeninl Agent.

CONSUMPTION
1 Ust poiitiv rwsiodr for t h ftbor dlHiM by it mo

thnaiifK.ii f eMi of lb wont kind and of long itanding
iijivh btwn eurd. 8 ntroiic in my faith in iti efficacy thai
I will iwrid two botilai fro, tethor with a vnliialtlo
tmat'sw-- . on thii diaoaw to aBjrtuffnrar. tt'v F.iprc.i and
P.O.aUUrau. T. HLOCVX, M.U.. 1B1 Paul St.. N.Y-

CANADA ANNEXED nlo

tries
o u.n- -

the

Mouth. One (Lgantlo nation, a m bracing aH of
Nortn America. New Statr-- . Hen Map and

NaMplr Copy Tn Onta. AdilrrftS
THE WESTERN WOULD. Chicago. Illinois.

flud that Pfro'fl cure
for Consumption not

Obators only PKGVENTH, but
aho UU11ES Uoerae- -

0 i VrrT Tralol one !" wltnoul uo inuo.
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frequent visitor at their house, and I
think ther took quite a fancy to me
in their quiet, undemonstrative way.

' When Markley's fireman left bim I
induced him to let me take his place
during the remnant of my vacation
He hesitated for some time before be
consented to humor my boyish whim,
but he finally yielded and I was in

great glee. The fact was that in my
idleness and the overworked state of
my brain I craved excitement as a
confirmed drunkard does liauor. and.
besides, I bad had such longing dreams
oi uie nery ride through the lulls,
mounted literally on the iron horse
So I became an amateur fireman, and
liked it exceedingly, for theexcitement
more than compensated for the rough
work I was required to do.

But there came a time when got
my (ill of excitement. Mrs. Markley
one day formed a plan which seemed
to give her a good deal of hanniness.
It was her son's birthday and she
wanted to go down to Philadelphia in
nis train, without, letting him know
anything about it, and there purchase
a present for him. Bhe took me into
her confidence and had me to assist
her. I arranged the preliminaries and
got her into the train without being
noticed by Siarkiey, who, oi course,
was busy with his engine.

The old ladv was in high glee over
the bit of innocent deception she was
practicing on ner son. She enjoined
me again and again not to tell Silas,
and then I left her and took my place.

It was a midsummer day and the
weather was delightful. The train was
neither an express nor an accom-
modation, but one which stopped at
the principal stations on the route.
On this occasion, as there wore two
specials on the line, it was run by
telegraph that is, the driver has sim-

ply to obey the instructions which he
receives at each station, so that he is
but a machine in the hands of one
conti "'! r who directs All trains from
a cent point, and has the whole
line umier his eye. It the driver does
not obey to the least tittle his orders
it is destruction to the whole.

'Well, we started without nmhap
and up to time, and easily reached the
first station in the time allotted to
us. As we stopped there the boy ran
alongbide with the telegram which he
handed to tha driver. The next mo-
ment I heard a smothered exclama-
tion froni Markley.

"Uo back," he said to the boy; "fell
Williams to have the message repeat-
ed, there's a mistake."

The boy dashed off, in ten minutes
he came Hying back. "Had it repeat-
ed," he panted. "Williams is stormi-
ng, at you, says there is no mistake,
and you'd best get on." He thrust
the second messase up as he spoke.

Markley read it and stood hesitati-
ng for half a minute. There was dis
may and utter perplexity in the ex-

pression of his face as he looked at the
telegram, and then at the long train
behind him. His lips moved as if he
were calculating chances, and his eyes
suddenly quailed as if he saw death
at the end of the calculation. I was
watching him with considerable curi-

osity. I ventured to ask him what
was the matter and what he was going
to do.

"I'm going to obejT," hereplied,curt- -

ly- -

The engine cave a long shriek ol hor-
ror that made me start, as if it were
Markley's own voice. The next in-

stant we rushed out of the station
and dashed through low-lyin- g farms
at a speed which seemed dangerous to
me.

"Put in more coal," said Markley."
I shoveled it in, but took time.
"We are going very fast, Markley."
He did not answer. His eye was

fixed on the steam gauge, his lips close
shut.

"More coal," he said; I threw it in.
The fields and houses began to fly

past half seen. We were Hearing
Dulreme, the next station. Markley's
eye went from the gauge to the face of
the timepiece and back. He moved
like an automaton. There was little
more meaning in his face.

"More!" he said, without turning
his eye. I tock up the shovel hesi-
tated.

"Markley, do you know that we are
going at the rate of sixty miles an
hour?"

"Coal!"
I was alarmed at the stern, cold

rigidity of the man. His pallor was
becoming frightful. I threw in the
coal. At least we must stop at
Dufreme. He told me that was the
next hault. The little town ap-

proached. As the first houses came
into view the engine sent its shriek of
warning; it grev; louder louder.

We dashed into the street,
up to the station, where
m group oi pas&engers wa:ted,
and passed it without the halt of an
instant, catching a glimpse of the ap-
palled faces of the wailing crowd.
Then we were in the fields again. The
speed now became literally breath-lea- s,

the furnace glared red-ho- t. Tlx
beat, tin velocity, the terrible nenrous
train of the man beside me seemed to

weigh the air. I found myself draw-
ing long, stertorous breaths like one
Irownlng.

the hold of- one man whom I now
strongly suspected to be mad. I knew
by his look that he remembered their
lives were in his hand. Ho glanced at
the clock.

"Twenty miles," he muttered.
"Throw o- - more coal, Jack, the lire is

going out. '

I did it. Yba, 1 did it. There was
something in the face of that man 1

could not resist. TheL I climbed for-
ward and shook him by the shoulder.
"Markley," I shouted, "you are run-
ning this train into the iaws of
death."

"I know it," be replied, quietly.
"Your mother is aboard the train!"
"Heavens!" He staggered to his

feet. But even then he did not move
his eyes from the gauze.

"Make up the fire," he commanded,
and pushed in the throttle valve.

"I will not."
"Make up the fire, Jack-,-" very quiet- -

"I will not. You may murder your-
self and your mother, but you shall
not murder me."

He looked at me. His kindly gray
eyes glared like those of a wild beast.
But he controlled himself in a mo-
ment.

"I could throw you of! this engine,
and make short work of you," he
said. "But, look here; do you see the
station yonder?"

I saw a faint streak against the sky
about five miles ahead.

"I was told to reach that station
by si-- o'clock," he continued. "The
express train meeting us is due now.
1 ought to have Iwd by for it at

I was told to come on. The
track is a single one. Unless I can
make the siding at that station in
three minutes, we shall meet in yon-
der hollow!"

"Somebody's blunder?" I said.
' "Yes, I think so."

I said nothine. I threw on coal; if
I had had petroleum 1 would have
thrown it on. Hut I never was calm-
er in my life. When death actually
stares a man in the face, it often
frightens him into the most perfect
composure. Markley pushed the
valve still further. 'I he engine beuati
to give a strange pantingsound. Far
off to the south I could see the bitumi
nous black smoke of a train. I look
ed at Markley inquiringly. He nod-
ded. It was the express! I stooped
to the fire.

"No more," he said.
1 looked across the clear summer

sky at the gray smoke of tho peaceful
ituq village, and beyond that a black

line coming closer, closer, across -- he
sky. Then I turned to the watch. In
one minute, more well, I confess I sat
down and buried my face in my
hands. I don't think I tried to pray.
I had a confused thought of a mass
of mangled, dying men and women-moth- ers

and their babies.
There was a terrific shriek from the

engine, against which I leaned. An
other in my face. A hot, hMsing tem
pest swept past me. I looked up. We
were on the siding and the express had
gone by. It grazed our end carriage
in passing. In a sort of delirious
joy I sprang up and shouted to Mark- -

ey. He did not speak. He sat there
immovable and cold as a stone. I
went to the train and brought his
mother to him, and when he opened
his eyes and took the old lady's hand
in his 1 turned away.

les, gentlemen, 1 have been in
many a railway accident, but J have
always considered that the closest
call I ever had.

"What was the blunder?"
I don't know. Markley made light

of it ever afterward and kept it a se
cret, but no man on the line stood so
high in the confidence of the company
after that as ho. By his coolness and
nerve he had saved a hundred lives.

Preaching Under Difficulties,
A curious case of the pursuit of

preaching under difficulties came un
der my notice. In a country church
in the remote districts of the West of
Kngland a swarm of bees had taken
up their quarters in the oaken wood-
work at the back of the pulpit, to tho
dismay and discomfort of the weekly
occupant of that structure. During
the discharge of his peculiar function
he was not only annoyed with the
busy, sullen roar oi the hive, but his
fear of arousing their animosity by
the loud challenge of his tones, or by
the vibration of the pulpit, was stimu-
lated by the light skirmishers which
used to come out and perform all
sorts of minatory manoeuvres within
measurable distance of his none.
The annoyance at longth became in-

tolerable, and orders were given to
smoke out tho bees. This was allect-uall- y

done; but, unfortunately, the
clerk in smoking out the bees set fire
to the church, and it was burned to
the ground. Chambers's Journal.

Becoming Too Valuable.
Land in many parts of California

Is becoming too valuable for wheat
growing, and large tracts are passing
into orchards and vineyards. It is
expected that before many years
have passed the bulk of the wheat
growing lands of to-da- y will be more
profitably used. Chicago Herald.

Leveling EflTecl Freet.
A low ledge in western Norway marks

the spot on which an extensive promon-
tory story stood until 1717. Dnrinjr a
a thaw in that year the crevices in the
rock were filled with water, which was
quickly frozen to a sudden change to
cold. The result was the rending of
the rock, and its projection, with its
cultivated fields and farmstead from a
height of l.SOO feet in the neighboring
ford The fall raised n great wave, which
not only destroyed all the fishing boats
within two and a half miles, but swept
away a church fifty feet above the water
a mde away from the promontory.

A Jail Bird's Good Lurk.
If Whittington's cat can not be placed

among well authenticated Felidae, mauy
a man has attained the glory of lord
mnyorality in ways fully as romantic as
those of Whittiugton in the nursery tale.
Stephen Foster was a debtor confined
in the Ludgate which once stood over
the gate on the hill, a very little way
west of St. Paul's. There was a gate at
which every day a prisoner was allowed
to sit to collect alms for his fellows, and
here one day Foster sat. A wealthy
widow passing by gave him money, in-

quired into his case, and took him into
her service. He saved his wages, traded
successfully, married the widow, and in
dne time became Sir Stephen Foster,
lord mayor of London. In his prosper-
ity he forgot not the days of his ad-

versity, and founded a charity for pris-
oners which was long kept up in the jail
of Ludgate and commemorated in his
epitaph. Century.

How Few Are Rleli.
It is probable, to say the least, that

fully 90 per cent of the whole body of
the people spend nearly all that they can
earn; of this !)0 per cent a portion may
bo setting aside a moderate part of their
smnll earnings, become the owner of a
house, or become depositors in a savings
bank, or insure their lives in a moderate
way. Of the remaining 19 per cent a
part save enough to protect themselves
ngainst want in their later years, and a
very small part may become rich, and
then need not work unless they choose.

Forum.

Electric Condensation of 9team.
A variation of Dr. O. J. Lodge's ex-

periments on the electric deposition of
dust has been tried by M. Soret of
Geneva. Steam submitted to electric
discharges was instantly precipitated;
and when the pole of the electric ma-
chine was snfliciently near the surface of
the wuter the other pole beingattached
to the platinum cup used for the boiling

tho Htoain was condensed as rapidly us
formed, presenting the anomaly of
steumless boiling water.

Otr. Oirtln'e Luck.
Chicago fill.) Evening Journal, Nov. 21.

Ou the application of Richard Heat-
ing, an injunction has been granted by
Judge Tuley restraining the Adams Ex-
press company from paying to Edward
Curtin 15.000 collected on a lucky
Louisiana State Lottery ticket. Keat-

ing claims that just before the last draw-
ing he and Curtin each bought a ticket
with the understanding that if either of
them won anything itshould be divided.
Like nine-tenth- s of the patrons of such
schemes, Mr. Keating drew a big
blank there wasn't a dollar within
shooting distance of his ticket. Curtin
on tho other hand, was something like a
man who falls into the river and gets
out without a wotting he was so lucky
that he couldn't believe the report that
he had won 115,000 until the express
company notified him that the money
was ready for bim. Keating, it is
claimed, reminded him of his promise
to "divey,""bnt was rudely repulsed.
Mr. Curtin was winner and didn't pro-
pose to throw away any of the prize on
a man who couldn't pick out a lucky
ticket. Hence the injunction and the
danger, that if the matter rests much
longer unsettled, the lawyers will fatten
on the $15,000, and what they leave will
be so small that both Curtin and Keat-

ing will be ashamed to quarrel about it.
Didn't Care to Chance.

The other evening a steady, faithful
old Swede who occupies a. place in the
packing room of Marshall Field & Co.'s
wholesale establishment, whore he has
been for years past, dropped in during a
North side stroll at a barracks of the
Salvation army. Ho did not quite
understand the proceedings, but he en-

joyed singing, and he paid strict atten-
tion to what was going on. During an
interval in the regular services he was
approached by a uniformed officer of the
army, who tapped him on the shoulder
and said, familiarly: "My friend, would
ymi not like to go to work for Jesus?"
"Maw, I gaze nod," answered the old
Swede, as he rubbed his chin; " I haf
goot chob an Marshall Fielt, an' I gazo
I vork fer him yet a vile." Chicago Her-
ald.

Hcraaton, Fa., is to have a eilk mill to
employ 000 hands.

$100 lleward $100.
The readeri of this paper will be pleaeed

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science haa been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
knows to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional dieeaee, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucus surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
ol the disease, and giving the patient
streagth, by building up the constitution
and aaasisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have en much faith In ita
curative powers, that they offer One hun-

dred Dollars for any ease that it tails to
cure. Send sor list ef testimonials. Address,

f. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
tar-So- ld by Druggists, 76c.
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